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TENDER CUM AUCTION SALE NOTICE

WHEREAS the Authorised Officer of the Bank had issued Demand Notice dated
76.09.2017 to the borrowers and intimation issued to legal heirs of late P.H. Khassim
(guarantor)

1,. M/s Sreelakshmi Match Industries, Building No171,,172,
Muttom P.O. Idukki - 685584

2. Mr. P.K. Sulaimary S/o Kassim, Puthenveettil House,
Mund akayam, Ko tta y am-686513

3. Mr. P. Mohanan S/o Velu, Veliyamkunnel, Muttom P.O..Idukki - 685584.
4. Mr. Nizaj Kassim S/o Kassim, Puthenveettil Flouse, Mundakayam

,Kottayam-686513
.5. Mr. Nasir khassim, S/o Kassim, Puthenveettil Flouse,

Mundakayam,Kottayam-686513
6. Mr. Muhammed Khassim, S/o Kassim, Puthenveettil House,

Mun d akayam, Kotta y am- 686513
7 " Mrs. Laila Khassim D/o Kassim, Puthenveettil House,

Mundakayam,Kottayarn-686513 
ie

under section 13(2) of the Securitisation and Reconstruction of Financial Assets and
En-forcement of Security Interest Act, 2002 (hereinafter referred to as 'The Act') and
has taken Physical possession of the immovable property, more fuliy described in the
Schedule hereunder under Section 13(a) of the Act read with Rule 8 of the Security
Interest (Enforcement) Ru1es,2002 on01.04.2019 and symbolic possession of Item no.2
property on 09.02.2018.

AND WHEREAS, the borowerfguarantor have failed to pay the amount in full,
Notice is hereby given that the immovable property more fu1ly described in the
Schedule hereunder will be sold by way of tender cum auction on " as is where is"
basis and "as is what is" condition, on the date and at the place mentioned herein
below for realization of a sum of Rs. 1,32,37,007/- Rupees One crore thirty two lakhs
thirty seven thousand and seven only) as on 03.09.2020 in terms of OA 227 /2019 filed
before Honb'le Debt Recovery Tribunal, Ernakulum with further interest and costs,
subject to the following terms and conditions: -
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Item no.1

Name of P-fg:'*g gfqg
n*iliptiott of ProPertY

A11 that is part and parcel of 
.property 

havi,.u ul extent of 6,27 Ares with

residentiar building therein o*r", Inprrii"l."ll"^t of 3000 sq'ft with house

no. III/863 
"O 

*r"i"U"yam Panch"y"iit Old Sy no' 235ftft' Re' Sy no'147/6'1"

Brock no. 5 of Mundkayam viilag;r"""itr"n"tt{Tr"u, Kottayam Dist owned by

r Mr. Khassim vide sare deed:" t+i^1",":::""i ilt:t#fi 
oi Kaniirapauv sRo

Kffi'#;il:;ffi;;uoo''au'i"s 
( as per titre deed)

East: PeedikaYil Vaka'

South: KumPaPPallil Vaka

lakhs ninetY

onethousutd OdY) 
' ,tt-:;;R"r"t.r" Price

th::::i1

al*iia*tt"-"'ru-Bi'Tfr lld4#'il;trffiHH;'ffft;"**'"i"a1" Bu* ita' (o'lc No'

03440730000000"f*?"v"ur; 
at Kottayam before

ioso A.M on 24'09'2020'

E"t"G--M"""Y DePosit

dian Bank

Ltd., Regional offGffit 1l3lil,lesencv 
square'

U;i".;;il; o, KottaY am -686002'
D"t.;ft"ce of Saie

Item No.2

Suiaiman PK
Name of Plggg9 !:Yngl

b"tFption of property 
t ofr3.TzAres of Landunser

Arr that is part and parcel of propeiy,"n:"l:ufl :itil. 52 of ruool49y* S3ff
:lT"'T 

6 P.o'*'*-- s, 
^ 

o- 148/3-2 'n Block no'
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Sulaiman vid'e sa\e d'eed'

no.1756/2015 dated 27.1:I.20:l5 of Erattupetta SRO with the following boundaries:-

East: Ampra-Mancomb Road

South: Private Road

West: Arolickal Road

North: ThaniPothi vaka

Reserve Price Rs.24,41,000/-( twenty four lakhs torty one tnousartu 
IodY) = . ,' .,r. .; --, l l

Earnest MoneY DePosit

(EMD)

Rs. 2,50,000/- (Rupees lwo laKns ruty rrtuuuartLr

Ooly) EMD shatl be paid by way of DD drawn in

favour of "The Authoiised Officer, Regional Office'

Kottayam, The South India Bank Ltd' (A/c No'

$44,Ai7g000000078)' payable at Kottayam before

10.30 A.M on 24.09'2020.

Date and Place of Sale On24,09.2020 att1.00 A.M at Ihe boutn lnqran Darus

Ltd., Regional Office, First Floor, Regency Square'

Collectorate P O, Kottayam-686002'

TERMS AND CONDITIONS:

1) The property will be sold on ,,aS is where is,, basis atld', as is what is,, condition

and the nant< is not responsible for title, condition or any other fact affecting

the property. The particulars furnished regard'irrg the secured asset is stated to

the best of information of the Bank and the Bank will not be answerable for any

error, misstatement or omission' 
rd conditions

2)TheproposedTend.erersshallreadandunderstandthetermsar
mentioned in the Tender sale Notice which is publish:19"r the Bank in its

website/ Mundakayam Branch and Kottayam Regional-office at First Floor'

RegencySquare,CollectorateP.o.,Kottayam-686002andalsovisitthe
scheduled iroperty and satisfy as to its area, boundaries, ownership' title'

encumbrance, statutory apProvals, measurements etc. The Bank shall not

entertain uny'airprrt" tlgu.dlng the Tender process or the scheduled property

after ParticiPating in the sale'
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3) Interested Tenderers shall produce a copy of any valid photo identity/ address

proof. In case, the Tenderer is participating on authotization, he should

produce the ID proof of himself and the Tenderer'

4) A11 amounts payable regarding the sale including EMD shall be paid by way of

RTGS /DD drawn in favour of "The Authorised Officer, Regional Office.

Kottayam, The south India Bank Ltd. (A/c No. 0344073000000078)" payable at

Kottayam
5) Interested Tenderers shall submit Demand Draft / RTGS Receipt as the case

may be for the EMD at The South Indian Bank Ltd Regional Offic_e, Kottayam.

along with the Tender in a sealed covel before L0.30 A.M on 24'09'2020

6) fne F.ignt of entry to the place of sale will be resfricted to the Tenderers who

have submitted ihe Tender letter and EMD in a sealed cover within the

stipulated time or within such time as may be decided by the Authorised officer

at his sole discretion.
7:) The Authorised Officer has got right to cancel/ postpone the Auction without

assigning any reason whatsoever. Further, the Authorised Officer shall have

- the discretion to accept, lejegt or return any oJ all the Tenders already

submitted and the Bank wiil not entertain any claim or rePresentation in that

r egar d from the Tenderers.
g) Th"e Sealed Tenders will be opened by the Authorised Officer On24.09.2020 at

11.00 A.M. Any tender receivld quoting a pilice below the Reserve Price will be

rejected outright.
9) Aiter opening the tenders, the Tenderers who are present may be given an

opportunity ai the discretion of the Authorised Officer to have inter se bidding

among themselves to enhance their offer price'

10) The s"uccessful Tenderer should pay 25 % of the bid amount (less EMD)

immediately on receipt of bid acceptance letter in his favour or not later than

the next working day after the date of Tender cum Auction Sale and the balance

75% amount wii'nini5 days of the sale, failing which the entire amount paid by

the Tenderer shall be forieited by the Authorised'Officer, without any notice

and the sale will be cancelled and the property will be brought to sale again.

However, in desirable cases the time may be extended at the sole discretion of

the Secured Creditor.
1"1) The sale is subject to confirmation by the Authorised Officer, who shall have

right to cancel the sale also notwithstanding that the successful Tenderer has

,"*itt"d the2'% of Sale amount. Further, the sale is also subjectto conJirmation

by the Secured Creditor.
12) On the sale being confirmed and on receipt of the entire sale proceeds by the

Authorised Offiier, the successfui Tenderer will be issued with a Sale

Certificate as per the terms and conditions of the Bank and the SARFAESI Act'

The successfirl Tenderer should pay all the existing dues etc', to the

CIN: 1651 91 KLl 929PLCOOi 01 7, Website:www.southindianbank'com
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Government/ Local Authorities including chargesf fees Payable for

regisfration of sale certificate such as registration Fees' Stamp Duty etc'' as

applicable as Per law'
L3) The AuthoriseJoifi"", or Bank will not be held responsible for any charge'

lien, encumbrance, property tax or u,,y d,,u, to the Government or anybody in

respect of the properties under sale'

L4)The ,rr.."rrf,rl Tenderer shall pay all Taxes/ Electricity / water/ sewerage

Charges or any other charges dernanded by any authority after the acceptance

of the bid, even if it pertains to previous periods'-.

15) The Successful Tendlrer shall, at his cost, get the Electricity / l'ater/ Sewerage

connectionetc.andanyothercolnmon,"*i."'transferredinhisname.
15) The Authorised Officer has obtained' EC/search report regarding the property

from 01,01.1984 to29'07 '2020 with respect to property'

a) With regard to item no' lproperty there 
i1 

no 
lncumbrance

b) With regard to Item -,'o. iptfp"tty and it contain no encumbrance except an

attachment from RR office Thasildar Pata Reaenue Recoaery for an aqnount of Rs'

1,024,1g1./-luhich is subsequen-t"io creation of equitable mortgage in faoour of the

bank and hence not binding on the bank, hauingthe first charge oaer the property '

1"7) For any further information and for inspection of property' the intended

Tenderers may contact the n*rit orirqg bffi.", (Tei. No' 
.0481. 

2567927 /
2567929)o, fnl S."tn Indian B""k Ltd.,frundakayam Branch) during working

hours.

Date: 04.09'2020

Place: KottaYam.

For The

AUTHO
(CHIEF M

ffiLtd.,Re9iona|off.1c-e'FirstFloor,RegencySquare,co||ectoratePo,Kottayam,
rerl ru* rlo' *gi-+al 2567927 / 2567929' E-Mail: ro1009@sib-cp io 
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